February, 2020
Dear Special Friends,
Good evening, on Tuesday, February 4, 2020, from Lagos, Nigeria, while I’m here at home this week. I
came back a few days ago from ministering for many weeks all over Ghana. Right now, I’m preparing to
travel out again next week to East Africa, to minister in my usual four different countries of Kenya,
Uganda, Tanzania, and Ethiopia for seven weeks.
Thanks always for your prayers for me, as it means so much to know you’re backing me with prayer
every day! I’m also praying for YOU, too! I’m praying that 2020 will be your very best year so far!
Last month in Ghana, my faithful driver, Bro. J. K. Mohammed, was with me in every place, driving
again after the terrible car accident he was in last year in May. Thank God for his life!
I was in four big dedication services of the churches we’re helping to build in northern Ghana. I was
so full of joy in each place, to see the churches finished for the glory of God! Thanks for helping me with
your offerings for the ministry, to make a big difference in Northern Ghana!
The first was at Zabzoaga on January 4, the second, at Kubori on January 7, the third at Savelugu on
January 11, and the fourth at Bincheratanga on January 18. Each church was full of happy people,
praising God for His blessings! Even in far, remote places, the people came from everywhere, and I
traveled for three to four hours to get to two of the different places myself!
We were able to help three more new churches to put a roof on, at Gbedama (Church No. 87),
Wulensi (Church No. 88), and Zonguwa (Church No. 89). At Zanguwa, the people have been meeting
under a tree for about three years. We’ll now help each church finish during the months to come, as
God provides. We work together as a team, you and me, plus the pastors and members in Ghana.
So, we have a total of eleven different churches under construction right now, including four more for
dedication in August (Biu, Gbimsi, Kpalsi (Tamale) and Kukpalgu. Also, there are four more churches that
we’re helping plaster inside and outside right now, plus the flooring, windows, doors, etc. They’re at
Chuchuliga, Yipala, Naiyoko, and Gbankoni. Plans are being made to finish them in time for dedication in
January, 2021.
Will you help me??? There are many others needing a hand of assistance after putting up walls of the
churches, as God blesses them, then praying for a much-needed roof and finishing.
God is so faithful! I just keep going, and God keeps me going, at 80 years old! Pray for me, flying next
week to Kenya, and then going by road on very long bus rides from country to country, till the last part
of March. I always take a friend on the long bus rides, and then I send them back the next day. After
that, I’ll fly to Ethiopia as the last country to minister in on this coming trip.

My very important prayer points are always the same: God’s anointing, God’s provision, God’s
protection, and God’s strength. That’s A (Anointing), P (Provision), P (Protection), S (Strength), or APPS!
Yes, F is for February, but F is also for Favor, too. May the month of February be filled with God’s
Favor all over your life! I’m praying for you, that God opens doors of divine favour for you, giving you
showers of blessings in February!
Love, Doris Hokett

